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GAMBLERS OPEN

t
DOORS TO JEROME

AND THE POLICE

k

Houses ViII Be Ready for In-

spection

¬

cii at Any Hour

Day or Night

AGREEMENT IS SIGNED

Dozen Prominent Keepers Can

at DistrictAttorneys Of-

ficef to Give Pledge

At leawt a dozen well known old gam-

bling

¬

houses In tho Tenderloin district

bttween Thirtyfourth and Fortyfourth
treeU were thrown open to tho Die

trlctAttorney iud the police today
From this time on these houses will
be open to police Inspection at any hour-
of the day or night-

DistrictAttorney Jerome when he
made his campaign against tho gam-
blers

¬

a few years ago secured from
some of the leading keepers of places

4 of chanco a p edge that they would
elose up their houses and not reopen
while he was In olllce Recently he has
heard that the pledges were being via
lAted

He summoned Honest John Kelly
I Lou Ludtum and others to his olllce

They vehemently denied that they were
conducting gambling games at places
under the Jerome ban and offered him
the privilege of Inspecting tholr houses-

t

at any time
Jerome Took Up Offer

Mr Jerome took up te offer and to-

day
¬

legal and other representatives of a
dozen prominent gambling oe keep-
ers

¬

called at the Criminal Cos Build-
IngI and signed east Iron agreements
throwing open certain houses at certain
numbers on certain cross streets to any-
one the trlctAttornej may send to
Inspect them at any time

Mr Jerome can have our keys said
I three of the gamblers W e only

ticking around and paying ee on our
places because we have them leased

Among the lawyoi who pprusrntM
the gambling fraternity In the confer-
ence

¬

at the UistrtctAttornev office
were Uartow S Weeks Emil Kui hs
Jesse Epstein and John J McCaulcy
Violation of the agreement will be fol ¬

lowed bj prosecution on old charges
However any gentleman with sporting

blood and the price of a tack of ChIPS
need not go outside the city limits for
excitement

COULDNT RESIST

IMPULSE TRY

ANEXPERIMENT

Its Successful Outcome Brings

Relief and Happiness to

Mount Vernon Man

Rudolph Hylscn of Mount Vernon-
N Y recently made the following
tatement with reference to his experi-
ence

¬

I
I with the Croper remedies now

being demonstrated at Hikers Now
t J 1 Drug Store J West Fourteenth Mreet
J SUIt ort Fifth avenue Mr Hylsen says
6
1 For ten years I suffered from stom-

ach
¬

trouble and lumbago I do not
know whether or not either of theso
aliment has any direct bearing on the

j other but I do know that since taking
a treatment of Coopers New Discov-
ery

¬

I have ben entirely free from both
y complaints

I do not believe there Is tiny disease
known to man that can compare with

J tomach trouble In keeping Its victim
In constant torment I could not relish
any meal that I ate My digestion was
very bad and after eating I would be
oppressed with a feeling of heaviness
11 y food fermented causing a gas for-

mation
¬

that wu extremely uncomforta-
ble

¬

and I was constipated nearly nil
the time My system was all run down
I felt weaK anti lUll uo energy or am-
bitionr

I could get no relief from any of tho
numerous remedies I tried 01 from the
various doctors I consulted I heard so
many favorable reports icsardlng this
man Coopers medicine that I could not
resist the Impulse to try It us un ex-
periment

¬

I culled at his huadquai tors
described my condition anti took homo
a treatment of Coopers Now Discovery

I was not disappointed cumu
In a surprisingly short tltnu AH my
digestion Impiovud and 111 monincfi
misery grew lets I gained in strength
and began to feel noire buoyant anti
cheerful I am now n well man lilY
bowels are In splendid shape I eat any ¬

thing I like my digestion s perfect and
I am troubled no snore with gus or pain
of any kiwi

I used to be laid up for weeks at a
time with lumbago suffering tile most
excruciating pain but navn not had an
attack ulnce inking the Cooper medi-
cine

¬

I have nut felt so well In yeniu
advise any one HUlTerliiK from stain

ftch trouble to try Coopura New Dis-
covery

¬

ij
Coopers headquarters ate now located

at Hikers New Drug Storu 2 Went
J Fourteenth street Just off Fifth uvunun

where he or hIs assistants meet thu
i public dally The Cooper preparatlonx

are on at nil thn hiker Siores anti
1 can be obtained at any other drug-

store

SUSPEND 20 NORMAL GIRLS

WATEUHURy Conn Oct 13 Nearly
twenty of the young ivomen attending
the Btate Nonnul Hehool ut Now iJrlt-

ln are under BUSIHIIIBIOU for having
cut their utudlcn for thu Ilurtturd cut
brat Ion-

DIED IN FIRE SAVING MONEY
MANAS3AH Vu Oct J3V 8

Ian gylser Inll vrenia ted In hm hattiePIf near Bt ICdlth Academy live miles
west of Uuuesus vail today when
his house with entire contuiiu was tieJ strafed uy tire url lnatilj pruhaUly-
rani a detective hut luitjyner re-

entered the hurnlnK structure to save
r orne money and valuable Papers

against the pleadlngu ot his an-

d1srrii

bUdr-

tnL
t l

Woman Who Has Voted for FourPresidents
Out West Is Confident of Success Here

Plans Under Way to Carry a Test Case
Beore the United States Supreme

Court in Washington

By JWxola GrcclcySinilh
When Is n citizen not a citizen
When shus a woman Is the answer made by cnitl men In charge of

the registration booths where parties of Suffragettes en
Jcavorod to enroll their nuiuea last week

But Dr Julia Seton Scars who voted for four Prcul
tents of the United States and who is now president of-

f he Now Thought College of New York City Is not
utisflpd with the answer Neither Is Lady Framos

Cook formerly Tennessee Clallln who has employed the
aw firm of Coudert Brothers to bring the case of Dr

Sc Soars before the United Suites Supreme Court as quickly-
as possible and make a test case of It

The Constitution says that no State shall have the
sht to Inhibit the privileges of a citizen of another

MELLY5iIiI tate said Dr Sears to me today at Carnegie Hall
Now I have voted at tour national elwtlons In Colorado I have been

resident here a year therefore Im qualified to vote at the national election
here What rieht has the State of New York to deprive mp of the mivHptm

Of coureDr Soars concerted Ill
admit that I dont expect to DP allowed
to vote at this election But If we win

our test caso on tho point as we As-

pect

¬

to It will mean woman suffrage
In every State of tho Union For a sim-

ilar

¬

point could be raised everywhere-
that women are not allowed to vote

So that women Mil In future have
to go West and establish a residence to
become voters Just as they do at pru
cn to become divorcees

Funny Says Dr Osars
Exactly saId Dr sears Then she

smiled reminiscently Our visit to one

of those registering places was ex-

tremely
¬

funny she said It was In

a barber shop and ai the large body-

of suffragettes entered the barbers shop
all tho barbers paused with their razors
poised In mid air and one poor man
with his face all over soap called out
My God whats this 7 and got a

mouthful of lather for his answer In
that place they refused to register us
as voters and the only answer we re-

ceived
¬

to our arguments was Be ¬

cause
Uoman suffrage though Is bound-

to come As President of the New
Thought College I represent at least
5XO women who are In favor of it I
have always been a suffragist though
of course my work Is along other linos
But after I came to New York I went
down to the suffragettes headquarter
in East Twentythird street and Joined
them I have offered them the college
rooms here In Carnegie Hall for meet
jrss every Monday night

When women are educated politically
their sons wont have to go to ward
men to learn how to vote Politics will
be cleaner A few selfIndulgent women
may be opposed at present to woman
tuttrage but even they wilt vJt6 up

Talks Gowns Not Votes-

I see that Mrs Fish said in an Inter ¬

view she was opposed to woman suf
frase I think she devoted thrw lines-
to the subject Then she talked for
nearly a column on the direotoiro
gown

But Mrs Fish said I lntnipted
that the best Tight a woman can

have Is a good husband
And what about the thousands of

single women that pay tax or that
work for a living Have thsy no rIght
to representation asked Dr Stum
Hut It was really useles to ask me b
cause I agreed with her so thoroughly

I have always believed in religious
political and economic equality for wo
men continued Dr Sears It seems
very strange to have to fight In New
York for a right I exercised as a mat ¬

ter of course in Colorado Why my
daughter who was visiting me here antI
who ha Just gone back to Colorado to
vote was perfectly amazed to find that
women could not vote in New York

time time Is coming soon when they
will vote however The women suf-

fragists
¬

are now starting the greatest
campaign they have ever waged Wom-

en
¬

of all classes are becoming Interested
If we win in this State it means we will
win everywhere nnd tho ridiculous spec ¬

tacle of womans being a citizen In one
State and not In another will be abol ¬

ished
Lady Cook Leads Fight

The taking of Dr Searss test case be-

fore
¬

the Hupreme Court Is only one of
many steps contemplated by Lady
Cook who on returning to New York
last week declared that she would
spend if nect ary 1000000 of her own
great fortune to Insure the triumph of
woman suffra

In the United States said Lady
Cook tho Constitution provides for us
rho question Is not Would It be ex-
pedient

¬

to extend lie right of suffrage
to women but Have women citizens
that right by tho Constitution In the
opinion of our counsel Congress and
the Supreme Court can only decide that-
in the ultlrmatlve

POISONED ERB SAID

WEEKS BEFORE SHOOTING

Philadelphia Politician Murdered in
His Home Had pilled in

Doctor
PHIIjADRMJIIA Oct 33T Clayton

Hrh vlio was shot anil tIled by IH-

slHlorliiliiu lifr Iathurlno Heist nt
his county halite near Media Ja HUIIIII

days ago had several rckn before his
tragic deith chart hut hu hud bon
pulkonutl whl10 at hits homo and calleu
In u physician Thu duel Os nude nu
pulilli iiiinijinuiiiii

lieu thn shout tug nf hrh rumors have
liuun lurifiit that Hi luunty pnyulrian-

lio iniiilu thu uulopsy un till ouily ills
coviiid thuiu tice nl In Tyler-
thu cull Ill V phyglrliin milil tuiluy that
itese runium uem not trim

co

KERN HEADS THIS WAY
INDIANAIOUH Oct 13John 1 V

Kim Dcnmciiitlu ciuulldato fur Vice
Irculilcnt lil Intro at 730 A M toilny
for New VJik to mulo his last ipeak
lug tour of tile campaign outside uf
InJIanu Ho will speak to morrow af-
ternoon at llzabeth N J anil will
clonu tour ut tiyraciue N L OcL 10
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ONE OTCASTRdS

o

25 BROTHERS HERr

ON SECRET ERRAND

u

Gen Carmela Also Left 34
Sisters Home in Ven ¬

ezuela

Generalissimo Carmela Castro a pow-
erfully built man of twentyseven years
the favorite brother of President Castro
and one of the Dictators twentyfhe
brothers and a brother also to the Di-
ctators

¬

thirtyfour sisters reached New
York today from Venezuela on the
Red D steamship Zulla In the Interests-
of his country

The young man speaks English well
having been educated at Syracuse Uni-
versity

¬

He has fought side by side
with his illustrious brothers in the
squabbles his enterprising fatherland
has experienced recently his face and
arms bearing machete and bullet
scars which make him Immensely
popular

Venezuela Ready to Fight
Senor Castro would have you know

that Venezuela does not need help of
men money or guns that Is It did not
when he left La Guayra Oct 5 Maybe
later therell be something doing as
Hollands utlmatum expires Nov 1

and already President Castro has mo-
bilized

¬

his veterans of a dozen wars
While not Inclined to discuss affairs In

Venezuela the young Generals aidede ¬

camp Lieut Henrique Caraia and Dr
James P Donnelly ventured much that
le Interesting of the unpleasant compli-
cations

¬

there
Biletly Hollands ultimatum Is

Venezuela to release SO per cent duty on
merchandise sent there to agree to the
transshipment of all merchandise at
Curacao as formerly to apologize for
Insults offered the Dutch Minister and
have tho Dutch Minister lelnstnted at
Caracas and to pay the tIne for the
capture of two Dutch merchantmen

President Castro sold Dr Donnelly
Insists that tlietc points be settled by

arbitration Holland demands a com-

plete
¬

backdown by Venezuela and Cas ¬

tros policy has been forward all the
time A general slackening In fred tins
set in Dutch warships are crowding-
the harbors the people are hungry for
food and work anti a fear of n born
baidment has created a general feeling
of unrest again It Is costing Holland
5101J a day to feed tile natives on tile
Island of Curacao

May Declare War-
It Is very hard to say just what will

come of the grievance Holland Is ready-
to press her demands Venezuelans are
hungry nnd Impatient anti u revolution
rebellion or declaiatton of war against
Holland is not beyond possibility The
crisis may como any day The Dutch
menowar In the imibor at Curacao

I get on tho nerves of the natives The
fni well extended to Piesldent Cnbtroa
brother Indicated that the 1xcciit ire
holds the cot liliitl of his people and
that tiny of Ills acts will be seconded
to the death

Asked regarding thn remarkable num-
ber

¬

of CiiHtroH In Venezuela thu younj
generals nldn ventiucd the Information
that tho Dictators father Is lUIng In
lice Andes MountnliiH lit tin age of
eightyfour He lids haul six wlvet Ills
ynuilgefct child niioiililu to thu nldn
now four yearn old At one time eigh-
teen

¬

hrntheiH of 1retlilenl Castro vera
lighting stile by side

nt Cnstros term of otllce ex-
pires

¬

111 1910 lifter which he proposes to
tour the world I tic hclotita I y it Is hinted
that thu revolutionists who llvo in ter-
ror

¬

of CnMrot will then begin another
iclielllon anil thn Dictator ma > ngaln hn-
diHKgud Into runlllct to biivn thn re-
public

¬

o
Would Tilli n riuiiire

From tics Philadelphia Inquirer
An odcrl perfon ejiturlng tie hotel

asked a waiter what ho con d have for
dinner

Rostbcefllajiibmuttonandham replied
the waiter

Wull said the old gentemnn Ivo
never tatted It but you nm > tiring mo
some and Ill sic what I like

Try leaving off coffee a

few days and drink well

ho-
iledPOSTUM
The benefits are pleasing

Theres a Reason
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GANG STOLE 100

HORSES WITH

LOADED CARTS

Operated Successfully in All

Parts of Manhattan the

Bronx and BrooklynT-

hree Central Office detectives Dl

Martini Kesselmark and Upton com ¬

pleted today the work of rounding up
a gang of six horse thieves who have
stolen fully 100 horses and loaded cnrts
from In front of stores and dwellings In

j Manhattan the Bronx and Brooklyn In

the list eight months The sleuths have
also located In the Ridgewood section

I of Brooklyn the headquarters of the
gang where the horses and carts were
received disguised and disposed of

It has been a common experience of
grocers and fruit dealers to start out a
small truck laden with goods from the
store In charge of a driver and have the
driver report a short time later that
horse and truck were missing The
thieves followed laden trucks and deliv-

ery
¬

I wagons and when the drivers were
Inside a house making deliveries drove
away with the horses

Because of the wide rang of terri-
tory

¬

covered by the gang the detect-
ives

¬

had hard work getting a line on
their operations Finally the three de-

tectives
¬

mentioned learned that a man
named Domlnlco Husso the proprietor-
of an old tumbledown table at No ICG

Central avenue Brooklyn was dojng a
big business In horses and secondhand
delivery wagons and was also furnish
log peddlers and small dealers with

large quantities of fine groceries and
fancy staples

They Investigated and found that
nuaso had u long low shack at the
Central avenue address In which there
was storage room for fifty horses and
ab many wagons On Friday night they
arrested Uiipso Hosarlo Cochlro and
PIetro Collega There were fourteen
hurses and wagons In the stable at the
time

All the wagons had been newly and
gaudily painted The detectives em-

ployed an expert who removed the
fresh paint from the wagons and dis-

closed
¬

beneath It the names and busi-
ness

¬

addresses of six different firms In
Manhattan and Brooklyn Investlgatloi
showed that each of these firms had
been robbed of A horse and wagon with-
in

¬

a month The work of removing the
paint on the remaining eight wagons Is
proceeding-

By the application of persuasive meth-
ods

¬

all throe of the prisoners gave in-

formation
¬

which led to three additional
arrests this morning nt 2 oclock Do ¬

mlnlco Bruno of No 437 East Twelfth
street was arrested at First street and
the Bowery Marco Hondese of No 2-
iEidrkige street and Giovanni Clrorla
of No i12 Pr iKi street were arrested-
at their h HPS Bruno was tried two
years ago for the murder In July 1903

of Gaetano Valenti and acquitted
hen arreste ho had a loaded revolver

In his pocket
Mounted Policeman Shelter of the

TraHlc Squad brought the number of
arrrsts liP to eight this afternoon by
clever detective work Ho was on post
at ThirtyHint street and Sixth avenue
when hu noticed a lIne horse and de-
livery

¬

wagon driven by two unkempt
and nervous Italians

The horwt1 looked as though It had
been dilven hard and the men on the
drivers sent did not seem to Stetter to
lit In with till name on the side of the
wagon which was II Bolte delicat-
essen

¬

No Vttft Third avenue Htetter
stopped the rig niul his suspicions were
made tilt BtnuiRor when the Italians
tried to run away

He placed them under nrrest and tele-
phoned

¬

to Mr nolle who said that a
horse wauon belonging to him hail
neon stolen from Sixtysecond street
and Park avenue an tour before 9let
tens prisoners were taken to Head-
quarters where they gave the names
of Charles Collie and Christopher Mar
toranl

Inspector McCafferty rocogrilred both
Callva Is n graduate of Elmira Refernmory and MArtoranl Is enjoying
liberty under a suspension of sentence
granted after conviction of larceny-

The men were locked up on a
of horse stealing and It Is believed that
they ere menVbern of the gang which
the detectives have been rounding up

DEMPSEY CASE

THROWN OUT BY-

JUDGEDAYTON

S

I Keyhole Yilncss Scored and

Referee Who Favored De-

cree

¬

Is Rebuked

REV OWEN VINDICATED

Pastor and Accused Woman

Declared to Be Free of

All Blame

new Thorn Newton Owen for years

pndtor of the llrl tol R I Con rega

tlonal Church wai vindicated Deputy

Tax CommliilnniT for Staten Island
GUY C Dempsey the keyhole wit-

ness

¬

was scored and llrferee Kdwnrd-

W RedlngtonB report was rejected and
his findIngs reversed by Justice Day-

ton
¬

of the Supreme Court today when

ho refused to grant an Interlocutory de
pren of absolute divorce to Frank W

Perkins from Nellie F Perkins
Perkins Is the highpriced heal of a

department In one of Now Yorks larg-

est

¬

clothing houses His wife for years
slaved as a boardinghouse keeper In

this city and at ArvernebytheSea
Perkins sued charging his wife with

Improprieties with Thomas Owen In
1SOJ 1856 and 1SD7

The only witness who gave any testi-
mony

¬

upon which this charge could bo
sustained was Guy C Dempsey who Is
a brother of Lnvinla Dempsey ex
Queen of the Holland Dames He was
Perkinss guest for two weeks at the
Sheer Cottage Arverne where Mrs
Prirkltis kept boarders In 1S95 and made
serious charges against the woman and-
Re Owen a boarder who preached as

supply in a church near the same
resort

Judge Scores Witnesses
Justice Dayton In his decision says

This Is the whole case against Mrs
Perkins One witness said that Mr
Perkins and the young student were
regarded as being very intimate when

she was living at the Adelaide Apart-
ments

¬

In New York In 1893 or 1694 but
she saw no act of Impropriety and a
Mrs Dooley scrubwoman said she can
them kissing through the crack In a
door and that Mrs Perkins once con-
fided

¬

to her that Owen had remained
all night but It Is admitted that Mrs
Dooley was of Immoral character° Both Mrs Perkins and the Rev Mr
Owen deny the testimony of the wit-
nesses

¬

on every essential point and
they are sustained by a preponderance
of evidence

Dempsey It must be remembered-
was occupying a room with Perkins at
the keyhole period Yet he never sail
a word to Perkins about what he saw
He states as his reason for this peculiar
reticence that he feared PerKins would-
go downstairs and kill both his wife and
Owen If he knew what was going on
This reason seems hardly sufficient to
explain his subsequent silence for thir-
teen years in view of the ultimate dis-
closure

¬

What Mrs Lydecker and Mrs Doo-
ley

¬

feared for thirteen years does not
appear-

At the time of the commencement of
this suit In 1907 Mr Perkins was III In
hospital too sick to advise with coun-
sel and the accused corespondent Rev
Mr Owen was not located and advised
of the acton until the evidence for Per-
kins

¬

was all In He appeared at once
coming from another State and did all
In his power to facilitate the trial

Praises Rev Owen
Mr Owens Is a

of high standing In his denomination I
think tile referee erred In not affording
him an opportunity to crossexamine his
accusers

Perkins has not substantiated his
charges Mrs Perkins from all the
evidence Is a woman of religious char-
acter

¬

engaged in ohurch and settle-
ment

¬

work and but for the charges
brought against her by her husband of
unblemished reputation-

It Is Iroper to say that all
the surrounding circumstances are such-
as to demonstrate almost conclusively-
the improbability of Dempseys story
It is difficult to see how the referee
arrived at his conclusion In favor of a
decree

I certainly am not of his opinion
The motion to confirm the referees re ¬

port Is denied with costs
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DRAGS BOMB OUT

OF TENEMENT A-

SFUsBLAZING

Prompt Act of Neighbor Saves
Sleepers in least Side

House

SIZES STRING DANGLING

Supposed Black Hand Infernal
Machine Pulled From

Window in Time

What H declared to lii n hox of giant
pnwilcr mixed with some other high ex
ploskn was iltugged from I lie second
Moor window of the big tenement house
at No EM Chrystln strict nt 3 A M

today a few seconds before a lighted
fits had binned Into It Had the

bomb exploded there would have been
a panic If nut worse

That the bomb was thrown Into tlio

house by an agent of he Black Hand
the police nre positive Tho tenement
stands In a block where there has been
almost ronstam turmoil and prime dur-
ing

¬

tho past two years In this block
have tacit kidnappings murders explo-
sions Sires and assaults Innumerable
Next door to thn tenement is Thu House
of Two Deuces where twentytwo
persons were burned to death two years
ago In a lire started by a lack Hand
agent because some noun In tho house
had refused to be blackmailed

Nlcolo Chlodo a contracting plasterer-
who lives with his wife and four chil-
dren

¬

on the second lloor south In lice
house attended a lodg meeting In Tain
many Hull last night and did not arrive
nome until S oclock this morning As
he was passing In the street door h-

aw a rote dangling from the seconu
story window north In the aparments
occupied by Vlncenzo Meslneo a man
who IB reckoned wealthy by his country-
men

¬

Meslneo It Is snld has been re-

ceiving
¬

Black Hand letters for months
and has Ignored the demands for money
made upon him

Only four weeks ago a bomb was
placed In the hallway of the house and
he police then said the explosive was
ntcndcd for Meslneo and his family

Chiodo gave the rope a Jerk and down
from the window sill came a box about
six Inches long four Inches wide and
two Inches deep The box was broken
by the fall and from one end fell a
sausageshaped bag from which sput ¬

tered a fuse which had already burned
short The contractor stamped the fuse
out and then carried the strange object-
to his rooms to show It to his wife

The wife sent him flying to the Street
declaring ho was endangering his own
and her life and the lives of the chil ¬

drenTake It to the police called the
wife from the window Take It quick

Chiodo entered Police Headquarters

twit of breath Iilentcnnnts Dctaney-
Slipehnti unit StillKun were busy maklnt
out Hie ioliunllinus reports tiemandr4-
qi a I I liv till ii j missioner ivic en
placed tho object before them remark
itig

Thin Is n bninfo I Just found It
DHlniify yit elititi utah Hulllvun forgo

nil ihuut the KpintH a nil scampered on
yelling for itliliiiln to thtow the thl
mite HIP street A polltrman dozing n
tie coriiti awnke find grabbed up CM
ulos tin ml 0 nil thrust It Into a bucket
of wntrr Then IIP carried the bucke-
ti n ell nml to Knl It In Thp lniclit-
rm riiiitentH 111 Iii turned over to thu
liuieio nf Combustibles today

c
GILLESPIEPOUND-

StiiuIuttD COlin Oct 11 Richard
11 II luspin Jr of this city anti Mice
Snrin llarrett Pounds It soprano soloUt-

nnrilrili t vestenlay by the Rrv Driv r ittmuti pastor of the tro by-

lerhn Ihllr-

hSolid Gold L
Eyeglasses

IOOaPairGe-
nerally Sold at 500

tor flits Vteclc t
The ron J inaKt tOts grout reduction fcs

price is bocautu I neat inuru people lu kno
that It ii to their advuntugo to como to mr
fur iflasjtis

I want more people to know that for ov v <

thirty years Uin tic leading optical
of Xuw York aid UfooJtl

I want Ihpm to kmm too that at m-

esnlillshimntj I have a tutr of the ablCi 1

oculist III the olty anti that the service
of these et cllllsu are free to all who como
to I

I want nor peoplo to know that Uiay carf
nit alnii bo ore uf ucttlnR the right classes
tact that thu will disc bo abi to avfl-

nmncv whcn thy rom to me
This h the ron for title grand offer

nn 1 I im Uillnir too In muniy now to Rr

fn 1COE23dNit-

einuiiier
rH 0 Xoar th

sIrs tot 541fulloll SIBkly-
nFtnhlh1 in IS Near De butlb A-
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